
Headquarters for
Practical & Economical

Sparkling Sheer 1

NYLONS
1st Quality, Full Fashioned, 

51 Guage, 15 Denier
ITtra >k«er Boa* tjsat ar* «> ^ I* a%
flattlr Iota to fit w.U far %V Sll
Wijtt. weight as we« as .«r I «*V
/ « sixe . . . wwext shade*.  
SUM 8'i to 1L  
As adTcrtued BatlouUir «^<u>

"Picturesque" Heel $198
SHEEB IfYLOIfS I 
Dcafc BM!
"Picturesque" $*)50
Nylons J±

GIVE CANNON ALL- WOOL

BLANKETS
To. Praeflcal GUI lor th. Bom..

The "Rhapsody"
Ev * r j hostsekeeper ~ 
' aid be proud to own 
oae or more of thes* 
pastel cWors, wide sa 
tin MtsdiBf  mod >. 
aalTa*c« at price.

the "Oakmont"
, «n Tl s (* B*aati- 

fal .WoraUr. cokm, 
with foreofous satU 
kindi.,.
" lEATAfl" 
ELECTRIC BLANEETB..

HE SURE WANTS

'SLIPPERS
H*r* 1* rMd eomlotl Ib. *«ar 'round I 
fcUd Ihnn at Chaatj'f (of s*rU. quality 
and Low prlcMl

MMI'I Kid

LEATHER OPERAS
Leather »o)*i. 

Bibber keels. 

All sUes.

'$4.98

M»n's Elastic SU.

ROM EOS
Usther sole.. 

All sites.

83.98

MEN'S FELT SLIPPERS
Soft Holes. 

All sius.

' $1.98

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S 
TOO!

IIIASKVS IMS Sl.lfl'r.HS K(H IHK 

r.MIIIK- rAMII.i.

Every one correct in style and quality ... .and easy on your pocket boofc

BEAUTIFUL CHENILLE

ROBES
Jut the robe for k*r . . . buitifsl pattens 
la Mue. white, aqua, ataiu, full iwe«pii( 
skirt . . . has pkntj of food loolu aW 
comfortable waraith. A  « OQ 
Site* 12 to 2*. ^JsW'O

r LADIES'

TOPPERS
Crease reiU&ait (abardisHt*. Satin 
lis^d ia frtf** black or auroosu A 
re«t that >be*II wear erery season 
of tbe'j-ear. They're smart. tJier'r. 
fashiouble and  « * coaifortable.

110.90

Gift

 p LOUSES
Chaney's cot 'em. and (or^cous 
one* loo ... She'll love oat for 
Christmas.

WOOL JERSEYS M9I
at _.___...._______ * 
A VAHIETT OF FASCIS- »19S 
ATINC STTLER it _..,..._. I 
LONG SLEEVE '/ $«98 
BLOUSES __________' *

Blsck f.ilf. full circular 
skirts, with tipper 
down the bick. She'll 
want thin »trli»h nam- 
her to xeir «ith her 

blouse or sweater.
Others from $2.98

$^90

UdiM* Prilled

HOSTESS COATS
Wide. sw«c*iac .kirta, tat 
W*r<h tipper*. Gar   - - 
Colorful V

with OM of Tb*M

Shell compliment 700 on I our rood 
lodgment when sh. knows it cone* 
horn Chsney's.

Ladies'Cotton

House Dresses
Colorful prinln Ihil .ill stand innumer- 
sMe washings, well tailored, cleverly 
 t^Ied.

Loci Trimmvd 
AH Sim ..__

98

M.n'a Url Strotu 100 Pn C.nt Man's

WOOL SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS
Her. is the famous nationally adterli»ed 
shirts that m.n are talking about.

Plain colors and mono- 
ton, plaids. Twa styles^ 
 r.gulsr and sports 
rollsrs ... all with 
Nylon lined neckband.

Others to 110.90
|SH aw n«snIiMnMiMa»i mi «  »! < 

GIRL'S "LOOMCHArr

DRESSES
Known for their quality every 
where.

nr. $7»8
I to «« f 
T to U 4msl

GIRLS' SLIPS
Whit, eyeltl trimmed. Wh.l 
she's always wanted. Loomcrafl 
gusrsnieed.

$179

n.m.mb« . . . ha con'l own too many
 port shlrto!   .

And her. is s resl
Talus In tabardines

and Launa rayon.
Many shades Inrludinf

th. popular dseptons..

$198

M««'n "THO-VAL" ; .

DRESS SHIRTS
Mad. e* ik. fin. quality mercerised broad- 
cloth, with non-wilting collar. In whit., 
plain blue and plain gray.

Other* to KM

Every shirt b tail 
ored up to the hit 
atsndsrd of the 
sioua makers 
priced at fhaaey's 
for only

98

1

jilmsntfs j)cjuttfmenf Stole
1261 Sartori Ave. Torrance

It's
Wonderful. 

Loafing in
G.nu/n*

\
out* on a pair of Ripooj and give your ' 
feet a rsvt) treat in the mo»t relaxing foot 
wear e*er designed! Wear them 'round 
tn. house, after a day outdoors, traveling, 
" cartoning, tic. They make an Ideal 
gift for anyone   anytime. Pure soft 
wool and glove leather soles, 
in a choice of beautiful colors

"rf *7lef $1.95 - $2.5,0 - $2.95

• /•/«


